
CZT3T HITELUGEigCE.
. INQUEST.

rarr'n TnTPKtlsntlon into the (Irrnmntanecflof the llrnlh of William Vnlenltnn.
Tfcln morning at 11 o'clock Coroner Daniel heldm inqnfrt upon tbe body of William Valentine, who

wm fonnd drowned in the Schuylkill river on Sunday
tort. It will be remembered that he disappeared la
ci2ber lw" onder suspicions circumstances.
Thoma:H. Watson sworn I live near Belmont

CottaRe; on the nlflht of October 11 I heard the cry
f "nmrdcr;" I took a lamp and ran across the

Columbia bridge ; saw Valentine lying on the ground,
on James Devlin Jumping on his head; Devlin ex-

claimed, "You . I'm an Irishman, and 111
how yon that there Is Irish blood In me:" a crowd
f persons were present; I was unable to help Valen-

tine myself, and was Just starting to go for assist-
ance when the lamp was snatched from my hand ;

the man who snatched it lifted Valentine up by the
collar with his other hand ; a train of ears then came

p and separated me from the others; when the train
had backed on to a siding Valentine was gone ; the
hrwlgc-keepe- r, a Oerman, told me that the party had
thrown Valentine into the river from the bridge, but
he afterwards dcnlod saying so.

John Russell sworn Was going np the Schuylkill
river on Sunday last in a row boat, in company with
noiue friends ; found a drowned man in the water
aear Glrard Avenue Bridge ; towed the body to the
wharf, and made it fast.

Inquest adjourned until Thursday next.
Real Estate at A uction. Messrs. Thomas A

fkins sold the following properties at the Stock Ex-
change y, at the prices annexed:
47 shvni Union Bank of Tennessee , $14 .17

Culiarxa Bordontown t Co . $I2'5U
yi ntuurec Delaware Division ( anal (Jo If 17

7 unares Phila. and Southern Mull Ktoamxhip Co.. If 70
W snare National Hank of North America IP'.'.U
M nhares National Bank of the Kopubho fliKI'i

.14 atiareft F.nipire Transportation Company $51 Wj

1 aliare Mercantile Library Co. $7
MO auarea I'ennBylvania Middle Coal Field and

Railroad Co 1 Gent
8 shares Kbcnuburg and Cremon Railroad Co.... $1
& shares Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad Co 76 cents
16 shares bteubenville and Indiana Railroad Co.

(old) 4

flu shares Petroleum Steam Barrel Co 1 cent
f.W shares Pioneer Mining Co. of Colorado Si cent
IKl shares A.I na Mininit Co. of Michimin 12 cents
Oil shares Mnnoan Mining i;o. ot Mietngan cent

10 shares Medura Mining Co. of Michigan 1 cent
.SM) shares K.mpire Copper Mining Co. of Michigan 6 cents
.600 shares Croat Valley Silver Mining Co. of Ne-

vada 1 cent
20 shares La l'lata Silver Mining Co. of Nevada. . yi cent
MO shares Bull Creek Oil Co- - of West Virginia. . . . 1 cent
10CI0 shares Schuylkill and Oil Creek Oil Co. of Pa 1 cent
Nil shares Oil Creek and Cherry Kun Oil Co. of Pa 4 cents
KiO snares walnut ena rcixoieum jo. oi ra i corns
SO shares Star Oil Co , 1 cent
1(H) shares Stepping Rock Petroleum Co 1 cent

AK3 shares Maguire Petroleum Co 1 cents
4410 shatws Two Mile Oil Co 1 '.( cents
MX) shares Cornplanter Oil Co 6'J cents
4H0 shares Toby Creek Coal and Oil Co 1 cent
160 shares Hyde Farm Oil Co 6 cents

4 shares American Kxploring Co. of Philadelphia. $17
1 snare Mercantile liorary (jo 7

SKVKNTH, No. 14 (North) inntel Dwelling.. ffH3,7W
UMION, No. 1 1 rick Dwelling
KLKVENTH (North). Noa. HUH and

unci xAweiungs. iuu&na wskiu
YORK, west of Tnlin Brick Dwnllina $1760
EIGHTH AND OXFORD, N. W. corner Large

Lot IftlS.ftX)
NINTH, above Oxford-Lar- ge lot 5760
MAN AYUNK Stone Dwelling, 2i acres ItUUUU
RACK, east of Twentieth Large and Valuable

Lot $I2,B?K)
(1ALLOWH f LL. No. l'.il-8t- ore

CA LI.OW HILL, No. I'J-H- otel itititick)
KOPE FERIiy ROAD-Victf- lria Petroleum Oil

Works $ir,ooo
CHRISTIAN, No. 1 Hi 1 (Jentoel Dwelling... if:ii7o
KLIXWORTII, No. l.'tt.'l Modern Dwelling... 77(K)

MONROK, No.'iiy lirick Iwo'ling
iKOUND RI'.NT, irredeemable-- '.! a year.. . $4(0

(GROUND RKNT-lM- IO a year $10,000
4iASKILL, Nos. '.Mil and ::-B- ri k Dwellings $J800

STILLMAN, N. K. corner
Brick Building. $2300

Robberies. Last night the residence of Mrs.
Thomas, No. 1114 Spring Garden street, was entered
by thieves by means oi a raise Key, and robbed , oi a
lot of Biverware, valued at f.'0. The scamps loft a
bundle of clothing, which they had packed up, be-
hind.

An attempt was made during the night to break
Into the tailor store of Frederick Merger, No. 823 .

Second street, but the robbers were frightened oir
before they had forced the window shutters.

The police of the Ninth district this morning found
'

twenty-nin- e boxes of cigars aud nineteen lumps of
butter on Hamilton Btreet, near Eighteenth. They
are supposed to have been dropped by thieves, and

"AWiiu a" owner at the Ninth district station.
Delaware Harbor Police Lieutenant Edgar reports

at his stfttiou !Ka'oiS of t inch Manilla
ione. which was picked un 03 Delaware avenue at au
eariy Hour Mis morning.

. ".btf.riovs. Late on Saturday night Toliceman
Sharpley, of the Seventh district, found a man lying
in a lumber-yar- d at Beach and Poplar streets, in a
staidd state. He was without coat, vest, or hat, and
his slilrt was covered with blood. No wounds were
round on him, and the supposition was that ho had
committed some crime, on being aroused he ex-

claimed, "I didn't do it," On being asked what, he
replied, "Never mind." lie was token to the station,
where he gave the name of John Bonner, and stated
that he resided at Salmon and Ann streets. Twenty-fift- h

ward. Alderman Toland sent him below, in
order that an investigation might bo made.

Tun Sunday School Institute continues its in-

teresting exercises at Bethany Mission Hall, Twenty-secon- d

and Shlppen streets. Last evening Rev. O.
A. Peltz presided, and gave some excellent advice
on "Holding on to our Scholars." Rev. J. H. Vincent
made a truly excellent address upon "Work in the
Senior Department." This Institute iB a decided suc-
cess. AU who have not yet seen the Bethany Hall
tdiould avail themselves of this opportunity. Meet-
ings will be continued each afternoon and evening
until Thursday.

Base Balk The Athletic BaHe Ball Club will open
the season, afternoon, with a match game
against a picked nine composed of the best players in
the city, at Seventeenth street and Columbia avenue.
Game to commence at half-pa- st two o'clock.

Fighters Overhauled Last night there was a
general fight in Pine alley, during which several
pistol shots were lired. Policemen interfered and
captured Thomas Lynn and Joseph Yeager, both of
whom were sent to prison by Alderman Tlttermary.

A Youno Thief Henry Gladding, aged fourteen
years, was caught in the market house on N. Second
street, below Poplar, last night, opening the stalls.
He had a bunch of keys In his possession. Alderman
Toland committed him for trial.

Si imrTFiaR About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
a slight fire occurred at a frame dwelling No. 1012

Bast York street. The roof caught from the sparks
of an adjacent foundry. Policeman welch exttn
Kulshed the flames.

Thb attention of our readers is culled to the an
nouncement in anotner column oi a saie oi vamame
Chesnut street properties by Messrs. M. Thomas k
Hons. It is positively announced that this sale will
i an absolute one.

Firb at Noon. The alarm of fire at noon to-d-

was caused by the burning of a row of dwellings at
the west enu 01 tne imago at tnc Fans or Schuylkill,

Prbsa Ci.ub The regular stated meeting of the
Press Club will be held afternoon. Frank
fSneppard, Fisq., wm uenver an address..

A --flan on Fire.
Says the Wilmington Commercial of last evening:

Mr. (kavln Thomson, of the llrm of Thomson &
Pascal, carriage manuiaciurers in tnis city, met
with a painful accident on Saturday evening, which
came near resulting seriously. He was fixing some-
thing about his door-ste- p after dark, and a man was
holding for him a common torch, such as is used in
political processions, by the light of which he was
wnrklnfr. Mr. Thomson directed tho man to lower
tbe torch a little, and in complying with the direc-
tion it was upset, and a stream of blazing coal oil
no ti red on Mr. Thomson's head and shoulders, which
act lire to his clothes and hair. He ran to the hydrant
aud turned on the water to put his head under the
stream, but Instead of extinguishing the flames he
et fire to the fence adjoining the hydrant. Luckily

o relative at this moment came upon the scene, aud
wrapping his coat around the head and shoulders of
the lilaziuB man. smothered tho flames. Mr. Thom- -
on waa pretty badly burned about the face, one of

ills earn especially, very much burned, but his Inju-
ries, though painful, are not considered serious by
or. cameron, ins piiynmiaii.

lrllnlsler Wushburnc,
JVotn the Galena (111) Gazette, April 15.

Hon. E. B, Washburne, our Minister to
France, will leave this evening for the East, pre-

paratory to taking liis departure for Paris. He
will visit his father and other relatives In tho
State of Maine, and will sail from New York for
Paris. on the 1st of May by the French steamer
Percire. Mr. Washburne'a health has greatly
improved within the pout month, and he Is now
looking better than at any previous time during
the past year. AVe have strong hopes that he
may yet fully recover his health. We wish him
a pleasant sojourn In Europe, and hppe he may
return to his old home In the full vigor of health.
Mr. Washburue will retain his fine mansion and

ther property in Galena, with the intention of
retunuug here for a jouie after the clone of Ms
JiliaeiOO.
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rrrorut Condition of tho Vrrnch Iron-Cla- d
FlccU

Ym Iht PtUl Matt (XutU.
In the building of ships of war the French have

made but little progress during the last twelve
months, anri there has been a very remarkable fait
lng off in the feverish activity which a few years
back rclirncd in their dockyard The marine au
thorities may think that what has been accomplished
warrants them In slackening speod, and looking
abont them before venturing any further. It is now
eight years ago that the French Government drew np
a naval programme kiiu setuuu wie numocroi vessels
which it deemed would be necessary to defend the
honor and Interests of the couutry. The fleet of the
future was to consist of forty first-cla- ss andtwenty second-clas- s iron-clad- s, with thirty floating
batteries, coasters, despatch boata, wooden vessels
kiiu uanniorui, amounting in an W 44V snips. Almougn a good number or vessels have still to be
built before this programme Is completed, nearly
the whole attention of the French Admiralty has of
late been turned to the question of armament. Last
year a great, reduction in tnc number or gnns on
board various ships was made; for instance, theMagenta, which carried s. had herarmn- -
ment decreased to ten guns of !J4 centimetres (9--

Inches), and a similar change was made In some of
me ingates anoau a good deal or uncertainty still
prevails as to the exact number of guns which the
various types of vessels should carry and the position
they should occupy, and hence It ha happened thatsome ships have been armed, disarmed, and rearmed
three or four times since the day when the necessity of
getting heavy metal on board was recognized. Itmay ne remarked nere that the French cl mr with
slngnlar obstinacy to their breech-loader- s; they not
miiy cuimiiuu iu piacc mem on ooaru their vessels,
but their arsenals are still busy manufacturing them,
ami mis in spue oi me raei mat tne oreecn ma
chinery has been round defective, and unable to
stand the strain of heavy charges. There can be no
doubt that a good many breech-loade- rs have been
totally disabled during trials on board ship, and
that, in many Instances, great dlftlcnltv has
been experienced In charging the gun after the
firing of a few round. However, tho heads of
the department are either too enamored of their
system to perceive its defects, or else they are tin
willing to acknowledge to the country that the
80,0(H),(KM)f. voted for the rearming of the tleet have
been cast Into the sea. The French authorities of
course tried these guns before adopting them, but
me experiments were conducted under tne carerul
superintendence of the inventor, and they passed
muster. Still, it seems odd that the artillery com-
mittee should have accepted a system now almost
universally condemned, as rar as neavy artillery Is
concerned, without subjecting it to the severest
tests.

Since we wrote an account of the French fleet
last year, the Ocean has been set afloat, and will soon
be ready for sea. This vessel is a little larger than
the Magenta, and will carry fourteen guns, thus dis
tributed : Four guns of twenty-seve- n centimetres
(lua Inches) aud two of twenty-fou- r centimetres
(9'43 inches) in her central battery; four guns of
twenty-rou- r centimetres in the fixed turrets at eacn
comer or the battery, and on the upper deck four
bronze pieces of twelve centimetres. The guns con-
tained In the turrets will be placed on movable
platforms, which will allow of each piece sweeping
a demicirclc, and this at an elevation of eight metres
and a half above the water-lin- e. The Ocean will
have four sister ships the Frlcdland, Marengo,
Suffren, and Richelieu. The three first-nam- have
been for some time on the stocks, but the latter,
which will differ from the others In so far that It will
be propelled by two screws, lias only Just been de-
signed. The next class has only two representatives,
the Magenta and Solferino. The former vessel,
which last year carried only ten guns of the calibre
indicated already, is now armed with fourteen guns,
ten guns in her central battery and four guns of 19
centimetres (70 Inches) on her upper deck. It is in-
tended that the Solferino, which has as vet shipped
no heavy metal, shall be armed in the same nimmcr
The next is known In France as the Miurnanime
type, and the frigates of this class were nenrlv nil
armed last year with seventeen ciins: but this nrmn.
ment has now been reduced to twelve guns, eight

guns and four guhs on theupper deck. To this class belonir the Flamlra. (inn.
lolse, Guyenne, Provence, Revanche, Savole,

Valereuse. and Heroine. After these nw.
erfnl frigates come the Gloire. Invincible, Nonnandle,
and C'ouronne. The Gloire, when she was first
wumaicd auu nsromsneu tne navai worid. O.Tried no
fewer than thirty-tw- o guns, but now her armamentha been reduced to six guns In herbuttery and four guns on deck. Wethen have the corvettes of the Thetis pm- -
for service on distant stationB: t- - b"ut
and Jeanne d'Are havn - ..o Alma, Armlde,
Atlanta. -- . ..cen completed, and tho

vaiin, and Heine Blanche have been
aunched. The Lagalissoniere still remains on tho

stoeks. The Thetis carries four guns
in her central battery, two guns of the same calibre
in her turrets, aud fourl2-eentimct- re bronze guns on
ueck. sne muKes from n to vi Knots unuer steam,
and is said to do well under canvas. The Bolli- -
queuse, which has been for some years in the Pacific,
belongs to the Thetis type, but she has no turrets.
The corvettes had at first four turrets, like the largo
frigates, but tho weight was too much, and they had
to be reduced to two ;' they are also armed with a
spur weighing about twenty tons.

in tne ubi oi iron-cia- u coastguards hum apiieuio
the name of the Kochanibeau, late Dunderberg,
which an expenditure of 2,000,000 francs laid out in
repairs and alterations has made perhaps the most
formidable vessel in tho French navy. She has been
furnished with engines of litoo nominal horse power
and carries lirteeu guns of the largest calibre; it Is
true that she does not Inspire much confidence as a
Bea-goi- vessel, and tnat sne is Kept laiu up at
Cherbourg. A writer in the Remit. Contemporaine
suggests that no admiral would assume wie re-
sponsibility of allowing her to join his squadron,
and the charge long ago made, that Is reiterated,
that the Hochambeau is built of bad timber, and
would soon shake herself to pieces; but borings
made In her liottom have dispelled all appre-
hension on this head, and the Rochainbeau
is probably only billing her time. The
other coastguard vessels atloat are tne ononuaga.
likewise an American production, the Taureau and
the Cerbere, whilst the Beller, Bouledogue and Tlgre
are In course or construction, ui noaimg oattenea
the French have a tormidable fleet the Devastation,
Foudroyante, Lave, Tonnante, raixnans, raiestro,
Peiho, Saigon, Arrogante, Implacable, Oplnlatre,
Kmbuscade, Inipregnuble. Protectrlce and Refuge.
The batteries carry from four to eighteen guns, but
their armament cannot be regarded as permanently
decided upon. In addition to tne above there are
eleven floating batteries, constructed so as to be
easily taken to pieces and put together again. These
crafts, intended tor lake or river service, are kept In
store, sucn.as rar as we can make out, is tne present
state oi tne t rencn lron-cia- a neet.

A Convict Killed.
Yesterday morning a colored prisoner at the work-

house or the Washington Asylum, D. C, named
Richard Catlett, while endeavoring to escape, was
killed by W. A. Carroll, a colored man, employed as
an overseer. It appears that at the present time
there are confined in the workhouse or penitentiary
department of the institution quite an unruly set of
persons, and several attcmpta to escape have been
recently made, some of them successful; and. In
consequence, the Intendant and his officers have nail
awatchrul eye over the prisoners. This morning,
Carroll had in charge about a dozen of the prisoners,
who were about to remove three dead bodies from
the dead-hous- e, about fifty feet north of the building,
aud Just as they had reached the front of the house
they commenced to scatter ; one of them, a white
man, name not ascertained, running through the

and making good his escape, Mr. Martin, the
ntendent, firing a shot at him as he passed out.

Catlett, Instead of running off directly, picked up a
stone and hurled it at Carroll, and then started to run
northward from the building, and Carroll tired two
shots at hltn, the first, it is said, being above his
head, biit the second one struck him when he had
passed over a fence, about fifty or Bixty feet distant,
bringing him down. This had the effect of quieting
the others, and Catlett being picked up was found to
be alive, but died in about fifteen minutes.

Louisiana now licenses gaming-house- s. The
keeper pays $1000 for each kind of game
played, and Is compelled to have all the gambling
carried on upon the first floor. "

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and beiit manner.

LOUIS DKKKA. Stationer and F.nffraver,
No. 10:: Oheanut Street.

SEWING MACHINES.

HEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, and are Sold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Xo. 914 'CHKMXUT Street,
8 Cfmwt PHILADELPHIA,

MFOR SALE GEKMANTOWN, NEAR
Neat Stone Cottage, 11 roorat, bath

gua, and all modern convenience. '
Term very

RICHARDSON A JANNEY.
t" Wo, Jk S. FOUKTU Ktrvk

THIKD EDITION

WASHlIVaTON.
Ross and tho Presidcnt-T- he Sena-

tor Pained and Surprised The
Diplomatic Appointments

Adverse Imports of
the Senato Com-mitte- e.

FROM THE WEST.
Disaster by Wind and Rain-Aff- airs

on the Pacific
Coast.

FROM WASHIMaTOJf.
Special Despatch to The Enening Telegraph.

The President nnd the Mcmue.
Washington, Aprrl 20. Tho President has

informed several Senators that he would send In
all the nominations ho had to tho Senate to-da- y.

If the Senate remained here for several days ho
might send In more, but he could make ap-
pointments after the Senato adjourned as well
as when it was in session.

Foreign MinlHtom.
The Senate Committee on Foreign Relations

this morning authorized Mr. Sumner to report
adversely on Mr. Pile's nomination as Minister
to Hni7.il, Carlisle to Stockholm, nnd W. II.
Rufscll, of Pennsylvania, Minister to Ecuador.
It was decided also to report J. Russell Jones,
Minister to Belgium, favorably. General Grant
made a personal issue with the .committee in
the case of Jones.

All the other nominations for foreign missions,
pome ten in number, have been favorably agreed
upon.

rnfbrtunnte.
The Commerce Committee have agreed to re-

port adverely on five consular nominations,
and have bo notified the Secretary of State, if he
chooses to withdraw them.

Senator Hosm' Version of the Affair.
Senator Ross made a personal explanation to-

day, relative to the published account of nn in-

terview between himself nnd the President a
few days ngo. He said that, while the language
said to have been used on that occasion was in-

correct, lie had had an interview with the Presi-
dent at which ho was both pained aud surprised,
when the President remarked that any man who
had served for the last year and a half under
Andrew Johnson was not a Republican, and
could not hold oflice under him. This policy of
the president accounts for the indiscriminate
removals which have been made.

Tliursdny the J)av of Ad journment.
The Senate has agreed, by a vote of 29 yeas

to 37 nays, to adjourn on Thursday at 4 P. M.
Who la He?

The Committee on Commerce would be clad
Jo know who Kleptomandj Consul, from Phila
delphia, is? Tiie ijuestiori Was eagerly asked this
morning, but neither Cameron nor Seott was
able to give the'man's name.
BZSZnWhy They Have nwti Dclii ycd.ffiea!Kl

.Nearly all the consuls from Pennsylvania have
been appointed without tho knowledge or con-

sent of the Senator8,rand they do not seem to
care much whether they arc rejected or con-

firmed. ThiB accounts for their nominations
remaining so long in tho committee. Had they
been known to the Senators from the State,
they would have been confirmed long ago. The
prospect is that several of them will be rejected.

United States. Wenate.
Washington, April 20 In tho Senate, imme-

diately after the reading ot the Journal, Mr. Hons
took the floor ond read a long personal explanation,
characterizing the report of his late interview with
President Grant aB being grossly exaggerated. He
then denounced Grant's removal of men from office
merely because they had lieun appointed by Johnson,
and also went Into a vindication of his own general
course during last year, and said his tuture support
of the administration should neither be blind nor
subservient

The Senate took up Mr. Edmunds' resolution fixing
the adjournment ioii on Thursday at 4 ociock
1 . M.

Alter a debate, in wnieti Messrs. stunner anu
Poineroy argued that the Senate could not get
through the business by that time, and Messrs. Ed-

munds and Morrill expressed their views to the con-

trary, the resolution was passed, with a modification
onuttmg me time.

The Senate then went Into Executive session.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Mexican AdvlcMt-- An UnMueceMHiuI Attempt to

Create a Kevolutioii.
San Francisco, April 19. Lato Mazatlun

advices state that the attempt of Colonel Palacios
to create a revolution in Sinaloa has been a
decided failure. ' After escaping from Mazatlan
he proceeded to Colima, where he Buceeeded in
seducing the garrison. Entering the place and
finding no money in the mint, he levied a contri-

bution on the merchants of the city to the
amount of $30,000, but succeeded in raising only
$1600; and not being able to sustain himself, he
disappeared. It is believed that ho has gone to
Tepic, relying on Loeado for assistance. Before
PalacloB left he proclaimed in favor of General
Placedo Vega as Governor of Sinaloa. Tho
proclamation created but little sympathy.
Mining, I.eKixlativr, and Other Intellinence.

Gold diggings have receutly been discovered
near Mazatlan and attracted a crowd of people.
Considerable gold has been taken out. One lump
contained irlOOO In gold.

The city of Mazatlan has e fleeted a loan of
$30,000, for the purpose of building a hospital.

Everything was quiet in Lower California.
Lopez has been declared commander of the
militia, with a garrison of 300 men.

The Legislative Assembly of Lower California
has been Bitspended altogether. The number of
Government oillces are increased, and tho whole
administration is changed. .

The mlneB of Sautonia are doing well.
Kidnappers have appeared in Sinaloa, and- - the

authorities have Instituted stringent measures
against them.

8an Francisco, April 19. Tho Crown Point
and Kentuck shafts have been opened, and thoro
are no indications of fire. Water has risen
nearly to the Sm feet level, and it will tako
several days to overcome it. An exploration
so far denotes the actual damage very slight.

The Bliip Czarowltch, belonging to the Amcri-ean-RuBBi-

Commercial Company, arrived from
Sitka, and was sent back to this port in charge
of revenue officers, with a cargo of ealt which
she took heuce. A number of vessels have
cleared for Alaska with assorted cargoes, with
the intention of trading with tho Indians aud
trappers. Anxiety is felt by the owners aB to
how they will fare In case they full Into the col-

lector's hands, and are subject to his arbitrary
rulings.

Flour is quiet and nominal. Wheat Is inactive
and extreme figures arc oflered; choice, fcl-iJ-

Legal-tender- s, 1.Hailed, ships CoUtatroam, for Liverpool; Sun-
rise, for C'alhioj and Albert William, for Mouto--

FROM THE WEST.
! 'Th lrrnt8torm.
j Indianafolib, April 20. Last night a terrific

rain and ball storm, accompanied with wind and
lightning, passed over this city. Tho Indiana
Central Railroad freight depot was blown down,
and a number of other buildings unroofed. The
watchman of the Central depot, Allen McCullom,
was killed, and other employes seriously Injured.

The Rev. David Ballou, Unlversalist minister,
of TJtica, was passing the depot at the time of
the storm, took shelter in tho depot, and was
seriously if not fatally Injured.

The telegraph lines in the city were all pros-
trated, but have been repaired and communica-
tion resumed.

The nody of a Man Found.
Madison, Ind., April 30 The body of Mr.

Austin, of Kentucky, was found In a hollow
below tho pike, this morning. He had fallen
over the embankment, and miserably perished,
it is supposed, about three weeks since. He was
evidently intoxicated at the time.

Death of a Hallway Superintendent.
McClure Branham, formerly Superintendent of

the Madison division of the Indiana Railroad,
died at his residence In North Madison at 5
o'clock this morning.

. FROM BALTIMORE.
Funeral of the Fireman George Mrllridr.
Baltimore, April 30 The funeral of the

fireman, George McBride, killed by tho falling
of a wall in McClellan's alley on Saturday night,
took place yesterday afternoon, attended by the
Mayor, Presidents and members of the City
Councils, Police and Fire Commissioners, and de-

tachments of the Police and Fire Departments,
and many citizens. The other disabled firemen
remain about as first reported.

The thirty-fift- h anniversary of the Maryland
State Bible Society was held last night at Dr.
Smith's thorch. The total receipts for the past
year from all sources were $15,630.

Fire in Canada.
Mitchell, April 30 A fire occurred in the

business portion of this town yesterday, which
destroyed property to the amount of $50,000,
The loss is partially covered by insurance.

Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimoke. April 30. Cotton quiet at 285$ cents. Flonrmore active ; we quote Howard Btreet aunortine, at

6 60 ; do. extra, at $7(a8 75; do. family, at KiH Wd 10 50 ; City
nulla Rtipertinn, at $St6'5U; do. extra, at ifalrtiij'do. family,at f! Western superfine, at SKo'S '26 ; do. extra.atft6U(8;anddo. family, at H25(!t. Wheat dull; (tales
of choice red, at 2 20. Corn dull ; prime white, 79 lc. ;
yellow, 84' 86c. Oats firm lor prime : heavy, 75n180c. ; liirht,h5(,(ic. Kyedull.at lfr40(4-45- Provisions and Whisky
unchanged.

New York, April ao.-C- steady; 800 bales sold at
Z8.!io. lour heavy and declined 6o., sales of 4500 bar-rei-

State, 46 SotaMi'uU ; Wostern, n'; Southern,
l"!.l!,?6-.r,Vny- declining: sides of 3000 bushnls No.

2, at Corn deavy ; sales of 26,000 bushels at, 8U;n'84e ;
Uuts turner; sales oi 14,000 busaels at 78c, afloat, andb!c. in store. Beef qafet. Pork firm; new moss, 31.Lard firm at Whisky heavy.

INew York. April 90. - Stocks dull. Gold. 154''.Exchange, 8. 1862, 120V, do. 1864. 115?,: do. 1865,117; new, Il4'4;1887, IWy, ; 106. Virginia 6s, 61
Missouri 6e, 87: Canton Company, 62M: Cumberland
preferred, 29; New York Central, 165; Reading, S4';Hudson River, 147!; Michigan Central, 123!tf; Michigan
hnutliern, WiJv; Illinois Central, 142t; Cleveland andPittsburg, 1H ; Cleveland and Toledo, 98 ; Chicago andHock Island, 138)6; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 132.

INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

United States of America,
, WASHINGTON, D. C.

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS
APPROVED JULY 25, 1HC8.

CASH CAPITAL, 1,000,000.

DKANCHI OFFICE!
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA,

Where the business of the Company is transacted,
and to which all general correspondence should be
addressed.

DIRECTORS.
Clarence H. Clakk, K. A. Rollins,Jay Cooke, HE.NKY D. Cooke,
John w. Ei.i.is, William E. Chandler,
W. a. Mookiiead, John D. Defkkbh,
Okohgk V. Tyler, Eowahu Dooue,
J. Hinckley Clakk, Ji. C. FAHNJSHWt'K.

OFFICERS.
Clarence H. Clark, Philadelphia, President.Jay Cooke, Chairman Flnanco and Executive Com

mittee.
IIenky D. Cooke, Washington,
Emkrson W. Pket, Philadelphia, Secretary and

Actuary.
E. S. Turner, Washington, Assistant Secretary.
Francis O. Smith, M. D., Medical Director.
J. Ewino Mkahs, M. D., Assistant Medical Direc-

tor.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.
J. K. Barnes, Surgeon-Gener- U. S. A., Wash-

ington,
P. J. Horwitz, Chief Medical Department, U. S. N.,

Washington.
D. W. Bliss, M. D., Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
Hon. Wiixiam E. Chandler, Washington, D. C.
Ukohuk Uahdinu, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE ADVANTAGES
Offered by this Company are : .

It la a National Company, chartered by special act
of Congress, 1868.

It has a paid-u- p capital or 11,000,000.
It offers low rates of premium.
It furnishes larger Insurance than other companies

for the same money.
It is definite aud certain in its terms.
It is a home company in every locality.
Its policies are exempt from attachment
There are uo unnecessary restiictionM iu the poli-

cies.
Every policy Is
Policies may be taken which pay to the Insured

their full amount and return all the premiums, so
that the Insurance costs only the interest on tho an-
nual payment.

Policies may be taken that will pay to the Insured,
after a certain number of years, during life, au an-
nual Income of one-tent- h the amount named la the
policy.

No extra rate is charged for risks upon the lives of
females.

It insures not to pay dividends, but at so low a cost
that dividends will be Impossible. Bbwsrp

FURNITURE, ETC
u R N U E.F

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture & Uploteii Warerooms

TO

NO. 1127 CHESNUT STREET,

810wfJBmrp GIRARDROW.

FOURTH EDITION

FROM THE CAPITAL.

Redaction in the Department Cleri-
cal Forces Callers at the

White House-Cabi- net

Meeting To-da- y.

ADVICEH 11Y CVULi:.

FROM WASHING TOW.
Dtxpateh to the Auoeiattd I're.

DifunianalN nnd Appointment.
Washington, April 20. Abont one hundred

clerks, 60 far, have been discharged from the
Third Auditor's Office, and forty-tw- o new ap-

pointments made, two of whom are colored men.
One is Robert R. Douglass, son of Frederick
Douglass, and the other James E. O. Hare, who
was clerk in the North Carolina Constitutional
Convention.

The rneh of visitors at the appointment office
of the Treasury was Intolerable to-da- y, so that
the appointment clerk was compelled to station
a doorkeeper, with instructions to admit uo one
until 12 o'clock.

There was also a crowd at the. Internal Reve-

nue Bureau.
Nnvy OrdtTM.

Lieutenant-Command- er A. (. Kellogg Is or-

dered to duty at New Orleans, in connection
with the iron-clad- s. Master Francis II. 8hep-par- d

is ordered to the Naval Academy. Chief
F.ngineer W. II. Shock is ordered to special
duty at Washington Navy Yard. Lieutenant O.
F. Heyernian is detached from League Island
station and granted leave of absence.

Visitor to the Executive Munition.
A very large crowd of visitors were at the

Executive Mansion this morning, tho doors of
the President's office being open until twelve
o'clock, when those present availed themselves
of the opportunity of obtaining an interview with
the Chief Magistrate. Among thoso who had
personal interviews were Senators Cattell, Ham-

lin, Cole, Drake, Morton, Thayer, Schurz,
Fcnton, Nye and Borcman. Mr.

KobertLlncoln also paid his respects.
t'nbincl Meeting

The Cabinet metjatlnoon, with all the ut

cxccpti&ccrctary Boric.
The JNntioiial I nioii League.

Denpatch to the Asuociated I'renn.

Washington,? April 20. The National Execu-

tive Conimittecfof the Union League of America,
which has usually met in Washington, will con-

vene at the St. Nicholas Hotel, in New York, ou

Friday, April 30, at noon.
The new organization of the Internal Revenue

Bureau, which has been under consideration by
the Commissioner and his assistants, went into
effect y.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cable.

Strlkc'ofllie Miner Ended.
WBurPPELP, April 20. The trouble among J;he

miners Jut tMons.Kwho havejbeen ou a strike tor
higher wngeStflms ended, and no further rioting
Ffapprchended.fc Thifiworkmen announcelthat
that thcyarejrcady t;rcsumcwork peacefully,
aiid at a small .advance, on the prices heretofore
P'lid

South American NewM. -
Lisbon, April 20. The regular mail steam-

ship (has arrived from Rio Janeiro. Her news
is not important. Tho Paraguayan prisoners of
war released by the allies have rejoined Presi-

dent Lopez. The Paraguayans had made seve-

ral very successful raids into the territory held
by the allies.

From ItostoH.
Boston, April 20. Dennis Sullivan was ar-

rested last night for outraging a little girl in a
by street, iu South Boston, and has been com-

mitted without bail.

IVoiii IoiiKliUeepwIe.
PotiGHKEErsiE, April 20 Professor Mitchell,

the mathematician, aged seventy-si- x, died at
Vasi-a- r College yesterday from general debility.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven ft Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN BOAKDH.
12700 CltV 6s. Old . . . 98 200 sh Read R 1)30.47-5-

Iiooo PaR lm 6s... luo do b30. 47-6-

3000 Leh V K u bds. 100 do. 830. 47tf
030.. 94 100 do b30.47-6-

flfiOO City 6s,New.ls.l0lii- 100 do 830. 47)tf
$'2000 do lOIJi 800 dO...ls.b30.47-5t- t

f 1000 Leh It 6s... c. 6h( 100 do. 830 . 47V
$1000 Leh V old bs.o 9fij 100 do b30.47-6-

shLeh ValK.... 66),, 100 da s30. 47
800 8hN Y A Mid.. 4 81 100 do 820. 47,"

23 sh Cata Pf 88tf 100 sh Leh N St 33V
800 sh Phil & E.lMtO.

SECOND BOARD.
$4000 City 6s,New. . .101V tnoo Hi-- A Del 2m . m
$1000 w penna it ds 12000 N Pa 6s 8

guaranteed.. HO 61 sh LehVal....!. 6.V;
$20 Pa 6s, 8ser..c.l05 10 sh Penna It. ... . 69

$1000 Pa it 2 m 94 4 do my.
$1000 do 94

OLIVE OIL..

MOTTET'S
PURE OLIVE OIL,

JMT0RTED BY

RICHARD H. WATSON.
NO. 25 SOUTH FRONT STREET,

4 16 fmw6t4pl PHILADELPHIA.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES.

jERRICK & SONS'
i SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 480 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE

CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,
Regulated by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented June, 1868.

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELES8 STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT 8 KLF-- B ALANCTNG

CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- G MACHINE.

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. T 10 mwf

IRE GUARDS.
FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAC-

TORIES, ETC.

Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornamental
Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, and every variety
Of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER & SONS,
a.'mw , No. 11 N. BUTIi Btreet,

FIFTH." EDITION
KIMBEELY vs. BUTLER

The Case in Court To-da- y.

Chase, Cnshinj?, Butler, and Others
Present.

The Ilnller-lilmberl- y Came.
Baltimore, April 20 In the United Stales

Supreme Court to-da- y, Chief-Justic- e Chasc sit-
ting with Judge Giles, tho case of Kiinborly
against Butler came np. For the plaintiff
Meade Addison, and for tho defendant, R. J.
Brent, Hon. Caleb Cnshing, and William Schley.
An argument was had on tho construction of
tho word "arrest" In tho Constitution, and tho
privilege of a member of Congress from arrest.
Mr. Addison opened the argument, followed by
Mr. Cushlng. Mr. Schley, in consequence of
illness, did not argue the case. Mr. Brent fol-
lowed Mr. Gushing, and is now spooking. Gene-
ral Butler is present ond tho court-roo- m i
crowded.

FRQMWASIIlNGTON.
Sjyeeial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

NomlnationN by tbe PreHldent.
Vv AsiiiNQTON, April 20. The following nomi-

nations came in to-da- y: David A. Nunn, of
Tennessee, Minister to Ecuador, vice Russell, of
Pennsylvania, withdrawn; C. N. Riottcr, of
Texas, Minister to Nicaragua; James St. Clair
Boal, of Illinois, Secretary of . Legation at
Mexico; Charles P. Morrill, of Maine, Consul at
Vervieres; Aaron Sccylo, of New York, Consul
at Hesse-Darmsta- F. 8. Richards, of Tennes-
see, Consul at Leeds; Charles B. Brancom, of
Missouri, Consul at Manchester; J. T. Howard
of Pennsylvania, Consul at Leghorn; James s!
Foley, of Kentucky, Secretary of Legation at
Madrid.

Lewis M. Biirson to be Chief Justice of
Montana.

Postmasters Robert A. Dcnnlson, Warren
Pennsylvania; Frank M. Eastman, Butler, Pa
William K. Eck, Greensville, P..; James Me-Kc-

Mercer, Pa.; Daniel Washabaugh, Bed-
ford, Pa.

WHAT IS

DYSPEPSIA?

DYSPEISIA HAS THE FOLLOWING.
SYMPTOMS :

1. A Constant Pain or Uneasiness in tho Pit of
the Stomach, whfch is caused by a permanent
contraction of the stomach upon undigested food.
It generally begins immediately or a short time
after eating; Is generally very severe and obsti-
nate.

2. Flatulence and Acidity. Thoso symptoms
arise from the indigostion of food, which fer-
ments, instead of digesting.

3. Costivcness and Loss of Appetite These
symptoms are the effects of tho unnatural con-
dition of the food in the stomach, and the wantof pure bile and gastric juice. The stomach Is
often painfully distended by wind; the appetite
is sometimes voracious.

4. Gloom and Depression of Spirits. Thisstate unfits many for the enjoyment of fife, and
is caused by the impure blood furnished by im-
perfect digestion. Iu this stage of the disease
many persons commit suicide. There is a con-
stant foreboding of evil, and an indifference and '
positive inability to perform the offlees of life.

5. Diarrhoea. After being at Irst costive, tho
sufferer is afflicted with diarrhoea, which itowing to a 'diseased condition of the bowels pro-
duced by the undigested food, ' which is evacu-
ated in the same condition os when eaten, and of
course gives no strength to the system.

6. Pains in all Parts of the System-Ar- ise
from the action of impure blood upon the nerves
They are felt chiefly In the head, sides, and
breast, and in the extremifies. In many case
there is an uneasiness in the throat, with a sense
of choking or suffocation; the mouth is oftca
clammy, with a bad taste and furred tongue.

7. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpitation of
the Heart. Many persons pronounced as having
these diseases have, In fact, nothing but Dys-
pepsia, the lung and heart disease being only
symptoms. . .

8. Cough. This is a very frequent symptom
of Dyspepsia, and leada very often into con-
firmed Consumption.

9. Want of 81eep.- -A very distressing symp-
tom, resulting often in mental derangement.

10. Symptoms of External Relation.Thepatient is affected painfully by cold ond heat,
which is owing to unnatural dryness of skin, ond
the skin is often offected by eruptions ond tet-
ters. The gloomy dyspeptic ovoids society os
much os possible..

One box of Dr. Wishart's Great American Dys-
pepsia Pills will cure the most oggrovated and
long standing cases of Dyspepsia, whore physi-
cians ond oil other remedies fail.

FOR SALE AT

DR. WISHART'S
4

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

Wo. 233 Worth SECOND Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Where an excellent family physician will b
found in attendance, who can be consulted la
strict confidence, either in person or by mail,
free of charge.

Price of Pills, tl per box. Sent by mall, with,
full instructions, on receipt of price.

Address "L. Q. C. WISIIART. M. D., No. 23
North SECOND Street, Phlkdlphia."


